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Short Locals
Trom Saturday's Dally.

Colonel H. C. McMaken is spending
today lu Omalia looking after busi-

ness matters.
Mike Rabb departed this morning

for Lincoln where he will spend the
Fourth of July. . ...

. H. R. Mitchell depaited this
morning for Weeping Water where

he will spend several days.

I. B. Green and wife are spending
today In i Omaha, being passengers
on the early train for that city.

James Burlanek, Jr., was a pas-

senger on the morning train for Om-

aha where he will spend today.

Mrs. John Geiser departed on the
early train for Lincoln where she ex-

pects to remain over the Fourth.
Riley Frady and son are spend-

ing the day In Omaha, being pas-

sengers this morning for that city.

Mrs. R. Hetherington is spending
today in Omaha, being a passenger
on the early morning train for that
city.

George Barr is a visitor today in
Omaha, having gone to that city this
morning on the early Burlington
train.

Charley Allen of Rock Bluffs la

spending today In Omaha, being a
passenger on the morning train for
that city,

. Will Hassler will come in from
Ord, Neb., this evening for a visit
over the Fourth with his parents and
friends,

George S. Smith and family came
up this morning from Rock Bluffs
to spend the day in the city looking
after business.

Mrs. James Darrough Is among
those spending today in Omaha, hav
lng been a passenger on the early
train for that city

Attorney William DelesDernier of
Elmwood Is In the city today, having
been called here by legal business
before Justice Archer

Floyd Patrldge departed on the
morning train for York where he
will enter the harvest fields for the
season

Misses Ellen and Alice Pollock are
spending today In Omaha, having
gone to that city on the morning
train for the day,

Mrs. E. S. Tutt and Miss Ina Davis
are among those spending today In
Omaha, being passengers on the early
morning train for that sity.

Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and daugh
ter, Miss Grace, are spending the
morning In Omaha where the young
lady is taking music studies.

Mrs. C. E. Hartford, daughter and
two sons departed this morning for
Boone, la., where they will spend the
summer months with relatives,

Miss Keenan of Galesburg, 111., who
Is visiting with Miss Hanks, was a
passenger this morning for Omaha
Miss Hanks accompanying her,

Wm. Ballance and wife departed
this morning for Sioux City, where
they will spend a week visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. H. H. Tartsch

Mrs. T. H. Stucklin of this city
departed this morning for Watson
Mo., where she expects to make
visit of several days with relatives.

A. W. Dawson has broken his
time-honor- rule never to leave
Plattsmouth and this morning was
a passenger for Omaha to attend to
business matters today.

Mark White and wife drove up this
morning from their home near Rock
Bluffs to spend the day In Omaha
on business. They were passengers
for that city on the early morning
train.

John Claus after several days of
single blessedness departed this
morning for Lebanon, Kas., where he
will join his excellent wife and fam-
ily. He expects to be gone some days

i cn this visit.
Mrs. J. R. C. Gregory and daugh-

ter, Miss Myrtle, are spending today
in Omaha, having gone to that city
on the early train this morning. They
drove in from their home southwest
of the city in time to take the early
train.

Dr. George H. Gllmore of Murray
drove up from his home In his ma-

chine this morning and was a pas-

senger on the morning Burlington
train for a few hours business In the
metropolis.

Joe Sabatka and wife, Jas. Krecek
and daughters Dora and Agnes and
ton Frank, departed on the morning
train for Mllllgan, Neb., where they
will spend several weeks making a
visit with-relative- s

A. relstriip and wife departed on
the early train for Omaha where they
will 'spend this evening for an ex-

tended tour of the west and the Pacl- -
flc states Including such cities as
San Francisco, Los Angeles. Port
land and all points of Importance.

'Miss Lida Newman and Mrs. Han-
nah Dixon of Gretna who have been
in the city making a visit with Jos.
Dixon and family, departed this
morning for their home. They were
accompanied by Mr. Dixon and fam-
ily for a short visit.

Mark Furlong is among the good

citizens of Hock Bluffs spending the
day in the city, coming up from his
heme this morning.

County Attorny Kac.sey was a pas-

senger this afternoon for Omaha

where he will spend a few hours at-

tending to business.
Charles and Wal.er Dyers of Rock

Blurts pre spending today a the city,
having driven up from their home
this morning."

Misses Esther Larson and Rachel
Livingston came in from Peru yes

terday afternoon to spend the Fourth
with parents and friends.

Carl Holmberg and wife departed
this afternoon for Omaha w here they
will make a brief visit with friends,
returning for the Foifrta.

Fred Mowrey of Watson, Mo., a
nephew of Councllmr.n Wm. Gravett
is spending several' days in the city,
coming in for the Fourth of July.

Jacob Melsinger, one of the best
men of Cass county, was in the city
today on business, driving in from
his home at Cedar Creek this morn
ing.

Dr. I. C. Munger of Elmwood is
among the people having business in
the city to look after, coming in last
evening and remaining over night.

Frank Janda and wife and Mrs.
F. J. Janda departed on the morning
train for Ord, Neb., where they will
visit with relatives for several days.

Mrs. H. D. Travis and Miss Helen
Travis returned this noon from Mis
sourl where they have been enjoying
a rest from the heated term for sev
eral weeks.

John Kraeger one of Mt. Pleasant
precinct's best farmers and a good
citizen, is spending the day in the
city looking after business and visit
ing with friends.

William Puis, Sr., one of the finest
men In Cass county, is in the city to
day from his home in Mt. Pleasant
precinct, visiting with friends and at
tending to business.

Miss Laura Craig and Miss Ella
LarBon of Florence came in this af
ternoon to make a visit of several
days over the Fourth with Miss
Blanche Robertson.

B. B. Daniher, one of Murray's
excellent citizens, is among those who
are spending the day in the city at
tending to business, having come in
from his home this morning.

Nick Halmes and wife, two of the
finest people from this part of the
county, are spending the day In the
city looking after business matters
having come In this morning.

The Ladles Aid society ot the M. E
church will meet with Mrs. Allen J.
Beeson on north Sixth street on
Thursday afternoon. All ladies of
the church and congregatio nare in-

vited.
John P. Kuhney, the Perkins ho-

tel barber, has a fine, new sign In his
window, the work of Frank Gobel-ma- n.

It Is In gold letters and is a
nice speciman of work. Mr. Kuhney
wants all his old friends and neigh-

bors to know he is in the tonsorial
line and that his Bhop Is ready at
all times for business.

Charles Hlxon of Sterling, Col., Is
In the city, coming in to make a visit
over the Fourth of July. Charley
reports Sterling as booming and that
conditions In that locality could not
be better. He has done very well
since his advent Into that locality
and is pleased with the country.

Wm. Sltzman who has been em
ployed as a genial and obliging fore-

man on the Weeping Water Repub-

lican, came In last evening to spend
a few days with his family and this
morning took them to Omaha as a
treat on his return home. Billy has
been getting along fine and he likes
Editor Olive and the town.

H. J. Melsinger, one of Cedar
Creek's best citizens, is spending to-

day in the city looking after busi-
ness matters and visiting old friends.
Mr. Melsinger is among the good men
who will be In the city on Monday
attending the Fourth of July cele-

bration and he will bring the family
along and have a good time celebrat-
ing. He is always a popular favor-

ite In the city and his visit will be a
welcome one.

fiocs to the I'pikt Couit.
Sheriff Qulnton on Thursday night

served notice of appeal In the case
of Mrs. Kerr, John M. Leyda and oth-

ers against Gering & Co., the con-

troversy being over the' permit to
sell liquor granted to that company
by the city council. The Judgment
of the district court has been ap-

pealed from and the matter goes to
the supreme court for final adjudi
cation. The appeal Is against the
tii.nl ...t.,W t V. - .. !.. .1ucnt w miiea ui wie nuu
the hope which was expressed that
the unfortunate controversy had Been
its end Is knocked in the head.' That
the decision of the council aud Judge
Travis will be sustained by the bu
preme court is regarded as a fore-
gone conclusion and the entire mat-
ter should be squelched without any
furUier trouble and annoyance to the

I public.

LINCOLN BONO

ISSMATEN

Defeat cl 5500,000 Projscl

lor lmprov:m3Dts. j

P0R ISSUE GUT FIGURE.

One Explanation of Vote is Thai
"Wets" Opposed Movement Propo-

sition Included $315,000 In Bond for

New High School Building, $100,00C

for Park and $50,000 for Sewers.

Lincoln, July 2. The defeat of the
bond issue here has called forth many
explanations of the vote cast. The
proposed bond issue included $315,
000 for a high school building, $100,
000 for the extension of Antelope park
and the purchase of Lincoln park, and
$30,000 for the extension of the sewet
system.

Lincoln never witnessed a hardei
fight for a proposition than was put
up for favorable action on the bonds
One ex Diana t Ion of the vote is thai
"wets" opposed the bonds issue in re
taliatlon for saloons being voted out

In answer to the criticism that the
"wets" defeated the bond Issue II

was pointed out that former Mayoi
Brown, who is opposed' to prohibition
was one of the prlnclpa' boosters
while Dr. Winnett, one of the principal
."drvs " was opposed to the issue ol

bonds.

SENDSTHEM TO RATE SHEETS

Calves Born on Stock Train Lead t
Row Over Freight

Lincoln, July 2. The railway com
mission has a case which it is willlui
to permit any well balanced person U

suggest the answer. It has been re
ferred also to the headquarters of th
Burlington railroad. It has to do witf
the shipment of five horses and flvt
cows from Midland, S. D., to Bennetl
by Guy Salisbury. The agent at Mid

land counted only the ten head ol

stock and charged accordingly. Th
agent at Bennett counted twelve head
Two calves had been born en route
The agent at Bennett demanded pay
ment for the shipment of the two addl
tlonal head of live stock. The shippei
insisted' that he had paid freight on

the entire shipment. The agent ar
gued that as he had to check oul

twelve head he must charge foi

twelve head. The agent also argued
that the freight would have to be paid

clear from Midland. The shipper did

not know where the extra freight
should begin to accrue. So finally tht
shipper reported to the commission
the commission read tariff sheets foi
a week and passed it up to the loca.
headquarters and the officials then
passed it on to Chicago and the lntesl
reports Indicate that the Interstate
commerce commission will have to de
clde the caso. It Is unlawful for tht
railroad to charge less than the regu
lar rate and it is also unlawful for It

to charge more. The extra coat li
freight would amount to about $40.

IIITRITEOFSODIUH

FED TO GUINEA PIGS

Expert Testifies for Millers In

Bleached Flour Hearing,

Kansas City, July 2. The introduo
tion of evidence for the millers In the
bleached flour trial in the federal
court is finished. The government
will Introduce little rebuttal evidence.

Dr. B. R. Lecump of Rush Medical
college, Chicago, testified that he had
analyzed the blood of guinea pigs and
rats, to which a little nitrite of sodium
had been given every day for thre
weeks, and failed to discover that thi
blood had been injured In any way.

On the wltnesj
was asked if the results of his examl
nation of the blood of the rats and
guinea pigs in his mind Justified tha
practice of putting nitrites in flour to

bleach it. He answered that if the
nitrites were put in the flour for a
good reason and had no harmful ef
feet he thought the practice was Justl
flable. Dr. Lecump said that nitrite la
a sufficient quantity is a poison.

U. P. CREATES NEW OFFICE

Gerrit Fort Is Appointed Passengei
Traffic Manager.

Omaha, July 2. In a telegram fron
J. C. Stubbs, director of traffic on tht
Union Pacific railroad, the announce
ment reached local headquarters o.

the road that Gerrit Fort, general pas
senger agent of the New York Cen
tral lines east of Buffalo, had beet
appointed passenger traffic managei
of the Union Pacific. The appointment
of Mr. Fort creates a new office ot
the Union Pacific, as the road hac
never before had a passenger traffic
manager, and it leaves still vacant
the place left open by R L Lomax
who accepted a high position on oni
of the western lines.

Body of Man Crowned Is Recovered
Nemaha. July 2. The body of a man

who Is Bupptisi'd to have been Frani
Seliiblll wlio walked Into tie rlvei
at the foot of Athis strei-- t In Oinnhc
Irsf vp-'!- , was recovered by itvera

'

men hev '
-

EXAGG-hATE-
D, LAYS JOiCc

Indicted Banker Admits Irregularities,
but Claims They Arc Technical.

St. Paul, July 2 "I can prove thai
before I left that bank I straightened
up all irregularities so that no mar
could lose a dollar," was the declara
tion of P. M. Joice, former president
of the First National bank of Lake
Mills, la., who arrived In St. Paul from
Fort Dodge. According to the Indict
nient the funds wrongly converted art
In excess of $300,000.

"Do you mean to say that the Irregu
larlties charged In the indictment
were actually committed?"

"Oh, some of them," replied Joice
but the Indictment exaggerates whai

really was done."

New York Swelters.
New York, July 2. There were fom

deaths from the heat in Greater New
York and countless prostrations.

TAFT CONFERS

WITH KNAPP

Administration of New Rate

Law Is Discussed.

POWER TO SUSPEND LIMITED.

Calling Off of Increases Only to Be

Used In Exceptional Cases Author
ity Not to Bt Used Arbitrarily or to

Hinder Legitimate Business of the
Railroads.

Beverly, Mass., July 2. President
Taft had a' long talk with Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate commerce
commission regarding the admlnlstra- -

tlou of the new railway rate law.
At the conclusion of the interview

it was made plain that the added au
thorlty given to the commission by the
new statute is not to be used arbltrar
ily or for the purpose of hindering the
railroads in the conduct of their legit
lmate business. The power to suspend
new rates, probably the moBt direct
weapon placed in the hands of the
commission, is to be used only In ex
ceptlonal cases.

Chairman Knapp told the president
that the commission already had re
fused an application under the new
law for a suspension of Increased
rates on horse vehicles and automo
biles. He said that there was nothing
on the face of things to show that the
new rates were unjust or unreason
able. The interstate commerce com
mission will not attempt to fix defln
ite rates for the railroads and the
power of suspension will be applied
only to rates when a preliminary hear
ing gives indication that they are ex
cesslve.

Further Information regarding the
interview between President Taft and
Colonel Roosevelt tended to confirm
the reports that the visit was almost
wholly of a personal and social nature

President Taft expressed regret to

several of his callers over the defeat
In the New York assembly of the
Cobb direct primary bill, which wai
advocated by Governor Hughes and
publicly endorsed by Roosevelt.

TREASURY SHOWS SURPLUS

This Is Contrasted With a Deficit ot

158,734,000 a Year Ago.

Washington, July 2. A surplus ol

$9,402,000 in the ordinary receipts and
expenditures against A deficit lasl
year of $58,734,000 was announced bj
the treasury department. The total
deficit over all, which Includes Pan
ama canal expenditures and the pub
lie debt, is $25,884,000. against $118
795,000 last year.

The total ordinary treasury receipt
for the month were $7ii,71,0O0 and foi

the fiscal year Just closed $609,064

000. The "corporation tax receipts
which are included in the last named
figures, aggregated $17,3G2,000.

The total ordinary receipts for tht
last year stand against $603,589,00C

for last year. The customs receipts
durlnsr the last flscul year reached
$332,785,000. against $300,711,000 lasl
year, with internal revenue $267,823
000, against $246,212,000 last year and

miscellaneous $51,093,000, against $56
664,000 last year.

The aggregate expenditures for the
last fiscal year reported $659,662,000
agalnat $662,324,000 last year. Among

the ordinary expenditures were grantf
from the treasury of $8,495,006 on ac
count of the postal deficiency, against
similar grants last year of $19,501,000

PREPARE FORPOSTAL BANKS

Board of Trustees Holds Meeting ti
Consider Details.

Washington, July 2. The first meet
ing of the board of trustees, consisting
of the postmaster general, the secre
tary of the treasury and the attornej
general, which Is to have charge of the
organization and supervision over tht
postal savings banks, was held in Post
master General Hitchcock's office. Th
board named a committee, of depart
ment officers to work out the detalli
of the system and submit a report tc

the trustees as soon as possible.
Applications alreudy have been re

ceived from a considerable number ol

banks throughout the country asking
that they be made government doposl
torlc8 for postal savings funds and

from a number of postmasters request
Ing that their offices be made post
savings 1"I:8.

TEACHERS BEGIN

AVORKIHBOSTON

nnual CsnvenCon of National

. Educat ona) Association

DURTH OF JULY TO BE BIG DAY.

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Delegates Will

Listen to Addresses by President
Taft, David Starr Jordan and Form-

er Governor Aycock In Harvard

Stadium at Brighton.

Boston, July 2. The main body of
the army of teachers who will attend
the forty-eight- h annual convention of
the National Educational association
reached Boston and today the week's
work began. Independence day will
furnish the spectacular feature, with

5,000 of the school teachers listening
to President Taft, President David
Starr Jordan of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
university and former Governor
Charles B. Aycock of North Carolina
in the great Harvard stadium at
Brighton.

GIRL IS CHOKED TO DEATH

Coroner's Jury Investigating Murder of
Miss Wendler at Jefferson City.

Jefferson City, Mo., July 2. Coroner
E. Ames of Cole county held an In

quest over the body of Miss Anna
Wendler, which was found in the Mis-

souri river. He examined witnesses
ou the theory that the young woman
was murdered.

Examination of the body showed
that the young woman was choked to
death with a piece of wire clothesline.
The wire was imbedded in the flesh of
her neck, and' was at first thought to
be her watch chain, as her gold watch
was attached to the end of it.

Frau Weber Tries Suicide.
AUensteln, East Prussia, July !.

Frau von Schoenbeck Weber, who has
been on trial for a month charged
with complicity In the murder of her
husband, an army officer, attempted
suicide by opening the veins ot the
wrist The self Inflicted wounds were
serious, but the physicians hope to
save her life.

y

Aeroplane Runs Away From Pilot.

Kansas City, July 2 In preliminary
flights at Elm Ridge park here, the bi-

plane of Charles F. Wlllard ran away.
With nobody at the wheel it soared
independently across the race course
for a distance of 200 yards at a speed
of twenty miles an hour, crashed Into
the grandstand and was crippled.

Harrlman Line Get Heavy Fine.

San Francisco, July 2. Pleaa of
guilty were entered by the Southern
Pacific railroad to eighteen counts of
the indictments charging rebating and
discrimination in rates found by the
federal grand Jury. Fines aggregating
$18,000 were Imposed by Judge Van
Fleet.

STRONGER TONEliFwHEAT

Weather Conditions In Northwest
Still Dominant Factor.

' Chicago, 'Judy 1. Efforts to curtail
open risks pending possible weather
developments during the suspension
of business until July 5 took ail the
surplus energy of wheat traders to-

day. The outcome of the evening up

was a net advance of Corn
closed Vic to 14c up, and oats

c. A flurry in July pork put the
price of that option 67Vie higher, but
otherwise provisions finished with
losses of 2Vic to 7Vi10c. Close:

Wheat July, 97c; 8ept., 9898V4c
Corn July, 68'c; Sept.. 6060Vic.
Oats July, 38c; Sept., 38V;.
Pork-Ju- ly, $24.37Vi: Sept., $22.42'
Lard-Ju- ly, $12.22Va; Sept., $12.25.
Ribs-J- uly, $12.82Va; Bept., $12.30.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, 98c0$l.OO; No. 2 corn, 69'
60',c; No. 2 white oats, 4141M,c.

Omaha Cash Prices.
Omaha, July 1. Wbeat lc lower;

No. 2 hard. 9195c; No. 3 hard, 89

92c. Corn Vic higher; No. 2 white,
60Vic; No. 3 white, 6060jc; No. 2

yellow, 66'jc; No. 3 yellow, 55V

56Vic; No. 3, 5566Vic. Oats Vic

higher: No. 3 white, 36V436Vic; No.!

3 yellow, 34yJ3S'ic.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, July 1. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 1,000; strong; native steers,

$4.758.00; cows and heifers. $3.00

6.00; western steers, $3.256.25; Tex

as steers, $3.005.50; stockers anil

feeders, $3.005.75; calves, $3.50

7.00; bulls and stags, $3.2505.50.
Hogs Receipts, 8,300; 10c lower;
heavy, $8.758.95; mixed, $8.8508.90;
light, $8.959.10; pigs, $7.508.75;
bulk of sales, $885(8.9o. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 100; steady; yearlings, $4.85
1.50; wethers, $3.754.25; ewes, $3.40

4.10; Iambs, $6.257.50.

Chicago Live Stock.

t Chicago, July 1. Cattle Receipts,
1,500; 10c hlglier; beeveB, $5.35
8.D5; Texas Hteers, $4.256.80; west-

ern steers, $5. 4007.35; stoeke-- s an
feeders, $3.605.75; cows and heifers,
$2.807.0O; calves, $3.5008.25. Hogs

Receipts, 13,000; Blow; light, $9.20

09.45; nilxVd. $9.05 9.45; heavy,
$8.759.30; pigs, $9,209.70; bulk of

isles,. $9.J)fiP.35.' Shqep Receipts,
10,000; steady; natives, $2.7504 85

.westeriiH, $3.230i4.S5; yearlings, 5.00

06.00;- - lambs, $1.758.40.

'..V

lenocratlc County Convention.
The Democrats of Cass county are

called to meet In delegate convention
in the city of Plattsmouth, Neb., ou
Saturday, July 9, 1910, at 2 o'clock

m., for the purpose of selecting
sixteen delegates to the Democratic
state convention to be held lu Grand
Island, Neb., on July 26, 1910, and
to transact such other business aa
may legally come before It.

The basis of representation in said
convention shall be one delegate for
each 12 votes or major fraction
thereof cast for the Democratic elec-

tors for president in 1908. The pri-

maries for the selection of said dele-
gates shall be held at the usual place
In each precinct or ward on Wednes-
day, July 6th, 1910, and the repre-
sentation will be as follows:
Precinct Delegates
Tipton 13
Stove Creek
Elmwood 9
Weeping Water 5

Louisville S

Mt. Pleasant 7

Nehawka 7

First Rock Bluffs 10
Weeping Water 1st ward 3

Weeping Water, 2nd ward 2
Weeping Water 3rd ward . . 1

Greenwood 8

Salt Creek 10
South Bend 6
Center , 9

Avoca . 7
Eight Mile Grove li
Liberty 10
Socond Rock Bluffs 6

Plattsmouth 12
Plattsmouth 1st ward ?
Plattsmouth 2nd ward 13
Plattsmouth 3rd ward ....IS
Plattsmouth 4th' ward 8

Plattsmouth 6th ward T

Total 202
It Is recommended no proxies be

admitted and that the delegates pres-

ent cast the full vote of their pre-

cinct.
Earl Travis, J. S. LIvlngBton,

Secretary. Chairman.

Failed to Win.

A good story of a good thing which
went wrong is told of John Woster.
He started out yesterday on a walk
to Oreapolls for a prize of $2 which
he had wagered with one of hU
friends that he could cover the ter-

ritory between this town and Oreap-

olls in one hour and forty minutes.
Including a return to the city. That
is going some but John is some fast
man on his feet. He took the pre-

caution to take his shoes off and do
the stunt in his bare tootsle-wootsl- es

which is some stunt with the ther-
mometer at 95 above low water mark?
and the sun working over time. John
was a game lobster, however, and
walked the entire distance, losing
several pounds in weight in the pro-

cess. He failed to win the goal, how
ever, and fallod by a measley ten min
utes which he could Just as well as
not have made had he been so dis-

posed. He was some peeved over
the outcome, and the boys had them
some laugh at his expense. Hit
feet haven't been heard from this
morning but they have to pay tb
cost of the trip In the long run.

Going away or staying at home or
the Fourth? dress yo'T feet In a
pair of our cool, trim looking, sum-

mer shoes. We show many choice
styles.
27-l- w

' Fetzer's Shoe Store.

ARE YOU
BURNING?

Are your arms, face and handa
burning up with torturing, disfiguring
Eczema Is your face disfigured with
blotches, blackheads or pimples until
you feelaahamed to appear in public?

There it Just one thing for vou to
do that will certainly relive such stings
lng, smarting, itching eruptions. Get
a box of ;

ECZEMA OINTMENT.
This coollnr, toothing, corttlv intra stope.

ill Itching and inlUmnuuon mdcuret Hxcna,
It RiM tptdr relUl io all cites oi km
ditcaut, lilt pleasant aromatic smell, ai4
can ik applied to any part ol th Dody
affectively than any other ointment that
sell. aimnl anread on thin cotton
linen and applied to tha effected parts. W

Retail Kciema Ointment to euro
Siurante cases of akin diaeaeea or we oromptly
ralund your money, 50a. par box.

F. G. FRICKE & GO

Tht $PaZ Storm


